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FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
For Council Action Items 

De ivcl oliginal to Financia Plannine Division. Retain 
L Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept 

Bob Del Giz-zi (s03) 823-049s Polioe/Fiscal Services 

4a. To be l'iled (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5, Date Submitted to FPD Budget Arlalyst:
Regular Consent 4/5ths June 3, 2010June 3,2010 tr X tr 

1) Leeislation Title: + Accept donation of $ I ,000 for the Police Bureau from the Wal-Mart Founclation (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: The purpose is to accept the donation of $ 1,000 for the Police Bur.eau from the 
Wal-Mart Foundation. The Police Bureau intends to use the funds for outreach and recruitment activities in support of 
creating a diverse pool of employnent candidates. 

3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. This legislation will enable the City to accept a one-time $ 1 ,000 
donation within the current fiscal year that will be used by the Police Bureau. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the CÍfy as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please 
include costs in the current.fiscal year as well as costs in.future years) (If the action is related to o grant or contracl please 
include the local contribution or match required) The City will incur no additional costs as a result of tliis legislation. The 
$1,000 donation will support the expenditure. 

Staffing Requirements: 
5) Win any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new 
positions are created please include whether they will be part-[inte,.full-time, lintited ternx or pernxanent positions. If the 
position is limited term please indicale the end of the terru.) There will be no positions created, eliminatecl or re-classified 
in the current year as a result of this legislation. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminatedinfuture yeurs a result of this legislation? There will be no positio¡s
^screated, eliminated or re-classified in future years as a result of this legislation. 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriatÍons, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in Apnropriations (If the accontpanying ordinance antends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be 
appropriated by this legislation. If the approprialion includes an interagency agreenxent with another bureau, please 
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in lhe table as well. Include the appropriate cost elentents that are to be 
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space if neederl..) Not applicable. 

Wt*"'" 
MICHAEL REESE, Chief of Police 




